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EMPORIUM. ? PENNSYLVANIA

Mercury hasn't struck bottom yet.

Cheerup, old man, it will be still
colder.

The noiseless aivup spoon calls for
? noiseless soup mouth.

Keep your gurd up. Tho pneu-
monia germ is seeking to hand you

one.

London society has experienced a
jar, having taken to roller skates
again.

The Salome music has been trans-

ferred to phonographic records, but
no one wants Salome in that form.

In Pennsylvania is a woman who
has waited nine years to be hanged

and is in no particular hurry even
yet.

It took a postal card 36 years togo

from Connecticut to Indiana. Bet a
dollar he had it In his pocket all tho
time.

There is said to be a wealthy wom-
an in Denver who has never worn a

hat. That's probably why she Is
wealthy.

Men thirty years old are estimated
to be worth $16,000 to the country,

and a good many would like to cash
in on that basis.

New York physicians are going to
charge for "telephone consultations."
Thus is another avenue of free ad-
vice closed to the world.

Cats and dogs as household pets,

therefore, are a menace. So also Is
tho mule, although he carries his dan-
gerous germs in his heels.

A New York woman says It is ut-
terly impossible for her to live on

$3,000 a year. What hard work some
people do make out of living!

Over in Europe somebody has paid
$72,000 for a grain of radium. Still
radium is a long way from being con

eidered one of the necessities of life.

The department of agriculture's dic-

tum that Welsh ra-rebit is digestible

and hygienic would probably carry a

wider popularity if extended to mince
pie.

Somebody claims to have Invented
a new kind of minco pie. It might
help more if somebody would invent

a better kind of pill to be taken with
mince pie.

*ost of this country's $250,000,000
fire loss may be needless, but, as the
man said coming down on the train,

It demonstrates that the people have
money to burn.

The Long Island youth who has
fallen heir to a fortune on the condi-
tion that he never become a clergy-

man may be said to have fallen into
some easy money.

American mules are preferred to all
other kinds in South Africa. American
mules receive their early tutelage In
\u25a0trong, rich language, which perhaps
puts ginger Into them.

A Philadelphia man has been arrest-
ed for stealing 200 pounds of human
hair, or about enough for four up-to-

date coiffures, an especially serious of-
fense In view of tho present fashion.

We've neard many people sing that
old Fong about wanting to be an angel,

I'Ut it could bo observed that they
were always afraid of getting their
feet wet during tho grip season.

Pittsburg has already begun an an-

nexation movement against 1912. It
is the early bird that stands well In
census tables.

The arrest of a Greek army officer

for the appropriation of $4,000,000 of
the government's money leads one to

believe that all the financiers do not

hold forth In Wall street.

Two young Englishmen have been
Sentenced to four years In prison for
taking pictures of fortllU-utlons In
Germany. I.« ave your camera at

home and avoid trouble when you go

to Germany

Hero come* a snufTv old professor

who i-.iv, thnt college women are fail-
ures \V«* suhpeet that th« star-eyed

foddis >e had been making eyes at

has flunked on her examination tn
conic section*.

Th re Is a buneh of bachelors In a
certain liakom '*lty who are ndv«rtls
lag then ve ,'i matrimonial bar
gnln We wotder If they have been

marked down and out In their <>««

town

In about two months the Ohio rl*er
will show the grtthd old Mississippi

that i'. . ooiiim rlvera which
fcavn no Intent li lt of K..ing out of
busltx »* perm iM'ii'iy.

«me do If ' it l the hair of
"tlgMw ul- wlni sl.tv# ihei i-IV'-s It

M«. ..f

ford tot o 114 * r*s «? * t>*» t or, :
»a> . Usiu, n 4|dM th* « uIM <4
tlu. I

PT
SEEMS as though

almost everybody in
America who can

afford to ?and it
does not always re-
quire much money?-

is coming to ride
some sort of a hob-
by. Especially Is
this tendency notice-
able among promi-
nent men In all
walks of life. There

is, however, cause for rejoicing rather
t.han otherwise In this tendency for a
bobby?always supposing it is not rid-
den to death ?as a means of diver-
sion and relaxation, and it is bound
l> prove distinctly beneficial to the
Man of affairs whose mind it relieves
temporarily from the stress and strain
of official, business or professional
cares. It Is doubly .fortunate that
many of our celebrities whose work
keeps them indoors much of the time
have selected hobbies that lure them
out into the open.

President Taft, for instance, has

against the Re-
publican con-

gressmen. Secre-
tary of the Navy

Meyer is anoth-
er baseball en-

thusiast. Secre-
tary of War
Dickinson has a
penchant *or fine

three out-door hobbies, golf, motoring 1
and horseback riding. His chief in-
door hobby is grand opera as render- i
ed by a talking machine. He has in
his "corner" of the Blue Room at the
White House one of the finest of the
modern sound reproducing instru-
ments and will sit by the hour enjoy-

ing the voices of Caruso, his special
favorite, Mme. Tetrazzlnl, and other
operatic stars. Another prominent
man who delights in twentieth cen-
tury musical production is Captain
Peary of North Polo fame, who
amuses himself with a player piano.
Representative Nicholas Longworth,
who married Alice Roosevelt, is an
accomplished violinist.

The hobbies of the vice president
of the United States are home- ?gar-
dening and baseball. Mr. Sherman
does not play ball himself, but he is i
an enthusiastic "fan." There is, how- j
ever, one prominent man who is a

ball player of genuine ability. This !
is John K. Tener, former congressman !

from Pennsylvania, who has been very
prominent in the public eye since his j
election as governor of the Keystone i
state. Mr. Tener was a professional 1
ball player before he went to con-
gress and last year he got up that j
memorable ball game In which the !
Democratic congressmen played j

horses, alike to Secretary of State _
Knox, and is a crack shot with rifle i
and revolver.

Former Governor Folk of Missouri, ;

who is looming up as a possible Dem- ;
ocratic candidate for president in j
1912. has horseback riding as a pet i
pastime and seldom allows the weath- j
er or anything else to interfere with
his afternoon ride. Governor Judson I
Harmon of Ohio, another possible |
nominee for the nation's higl'est of- |
fice, confesses an especial weakness
for fishing?the fad of Glfford Pin- j
chot, the late Grover Cleveland and
many other men who lead a strenu- j
ous life. Mr. .Justice Hughes, former '
governor of New York and newest I
member of the United States Su-

preme court, spends his vacations in >
camping and mountain climbing. Jus- ,
tlce Harlan and Justice McKenna are

1 famous golf cronies.
Gen. Miles is a lover of fine horses j

; and delights to drive a spanking pair, |
!as does Admiral Dewey Admiral
| Schley Is a long-distance walker, who

Is obliged to ask no odds because of
| his years. The present French am-

i bassador to the United States. Mr J. ]
J. Jusserand. James R Garfield, for-
mer member of the cabinet, and Col. I

| Theodore Roosevelt are known as

j having tennis as a fad. although
Roosevelt, of course, has or has had

"There are more than a score of

spots along the coast of eastern Maine
where Captain Kldd is said to have
burled his treasure previous to his dls
Istrous voyag" to the coast of east

Africa." said F. R Johnson of Wlacaa-
et. Me, according to the Washington

Herald.
One of the spots where Capt Kldd

ts said to have buried treasure is in
Muaselrldga channel, at a point .'.OO

rods toward tl.e South Thoniaston
shore from Twobush Island, an I In
the center of a triangle formed by

drawing a straight line from Whit#

Head to Twobush .another from Two

hush to Owl's lltad. and a third hai k

to the starting point at While ll*a.l

"Hundreds of men In boats have

dredged and dragged the waters about

>h!s spot for a century or longer, and
If any uh ha* found we*»lth from tin-

labor th« fact Is not circulated widely

! through tl> a< fishermen and clam dig

gers continue to labor and hope 111
spite of many dlseourag- meats

lend marsh. *h»re Marsh ire«h Mua

Ita Junction with I'rMktral bay Tht
pla.e U about 30 th jur
pise* and holds about two arrw- ..I

I lii *«'««!* th« niiilvtjr «»f th* If*

L..- I t r r ?
tamped ?»» «!*?? s|m.i 'ait lb* ?«- » t' »?«

that enough aartb baa fc- '? ' ' 'l*d

I by the eampers of Codlnad to build
embankments and (ill cuts for the

I grading of a railroad 20 tulles In
length In other words, if the hunters
for Kldd wealth hail hired nut with
railroad contractors they could have

According to modern analysis, ss j
well as to well founded traditional
knowledge, ts an amplitude of

potent Mut strength giving factors !n
oats, corn, wheat, rice and other va
rletles of the gratnlnlferoux piodueta

to warrant their use as a mainstay

and staple or food llresd has been

for lenturlea recognised In th« telling
popular phrase as "tl.e »tuff of life, '
and popular phrase# tin usual l> (mind

»*d <»n sound e*p«r'eliee the I'h I lade I
phla Telegraph sajra Going back to

the roots of the language, « ur wortl
lord" Is derived from the Anglo- Mas

or dl-I user who a as, of r u .

tuob ( r|i d
* panem et elre* n** *' for

tiire-i of tlvaiM'Otl* Curlvle the Ho'H-h
a Ith their tanlen «akr» and oatmeal

HOBBIES
PROMINENT MEN ?

nrcmm R .~> 'RMLL *RS MVHL EMI OHMC

so many different fads that no brief
article would sufllce to catalogue them
all. However, the former president
attributes much of his energy and in-
tense interest in life to the fact that
he not only has plenty of fads to al-
low for that variety which is the spice

of existence but is always attempting
something new.

Alexander Graham Bell, inventor of
the telephone, has for some years past

had kite flying as a fad and has
busied himself with all sorts of in-

' teresting experiments with a new
| type of triangular shaped kite which
|he has developed, his experiments

j even including the operation of wlre-

i less telegraphy via kites. Emil Ber-
liner, another famous inventor, who
contributed to the present day tele-
phone and phonograph, is now dab-

! bling with airships as a pastime.

I Thomas Edison finds relief from his
; high pressure work by long automo-

bile tours combined with camping ex-

i periences when he literally sleeps in
th« open.

As almost every newspaper reader
' knows the chief fad of J. Plerpont

' Morgan, the financier, is pictures and

I other art objects, but he is also very
fond of yachting John D. Rockefel-
ler is another well known man whose

; especial falling is golf. No end of
j prominent men. Including Senator

Aldrich. Thomas W. Lawson, Senator
La Follette and others Indulge In
farming as a fad Book collecting is

i the hobby of many men In public life
and bicycling has long had an espe-
cial fascination for Assistant Secre-

I tary of State Adee, who goes to Eu-
rope every year and devotes some

weeks to wheeling on the fine roads
of France and other countries.

TREASURE HUNTERS IN MAINE
How the Coast Has Been Du£ Over in Hunt for Captain Kidd's Gold

earned |:I0,000 at regular rates Instead
of the few rusted and battered old
coins which were discovered In the
ground at that apot in ITS#, and which
have led to the wasting of so utuch
human energy "

Bread, "The Staff of Life."

jof cereals In the human economy At
thla time cereals are to tie obtained In
uisiiy varied and palatable forms As

manufactured there l» an lullnits va
rlety of them which might beneficially

t»e turned lo account In the dally r« ki
men The objection may be urn»<i
that Imnti dlately this Is done the new
demand will aauae a rlae In price* hut
such r< sswuing would be fallaetous
In view of the twofold fact that the
uaitulacturers of reresl* have con
ducted In their lnter>st a campaign, i
Ike feature of which Is a tiled tries
lor cereals aud thai the supply Is 100 !
ample with our yearly 'bumpst I

Net Afraid of Traits.

infer society leader in Ne» V rS dot s |

MMMI Invasion of th« part of N»w y.,rk (

HI i. »a<* that ' . no IgtwlillMof
\u25a0 >la* u|> Iter If !*? atih><> gti the elty !

TEN MILLION PEOPLE
IN THE CANADIAN

WEST BY 1920

"Toronto Star," Dec. 16th, 1910.
The prediction is made that before

1920 Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Al-
berta and liritish Columbia will have
ten million people. It is made not by
a sanguine Western journal but by

that very sober business newspaper,
the New York Commercial. It ia
based upon actual observation, upon

the wheJtt-growlng capacity of the Ca-
nadian West, and upon the prospects

of development following the build-
ing of railways. The writer shows
how the position of leading wheat
market of the world passed from
Milwaukee to Minneapolis and thence
to Winnipeg. Canada's wheat-grow-
ing belt is four times greater than
that of the United States, and only
five per cent of Canada's western agri-
cultural area is under cultivation.
There are 170,000,000 acres of wheat
lands which will make these Western
Provinces richer, more populous, more
dependable for food supplies than the
Western States can ever become. The
center of food supremacy will change
to Canada, and 25 years more will
give this country 40,000,000 popula-
tion west of Ontario.

All these estimates of population
are in the nature of guesses, and must

not be read too literally. But tho
enormous area of wheat-growing land,
the rapid construction of railways,
and the large volume of immigration
are facts which must be recognized.
They point to the production of an
ever-increasing surplus of wheat and
other cereals. However rapidly the
urban, the industrial and commercial
population of Canada may increase,
the increase of home consumption ia
hardly likely to keep pace with that
of the production of wheat; for a sin-
gle acre of wheat will provide for the
average annual consumption of four
people.

While production in Canada is thus
running ahead of consumption at a
prodigious rate, consumption in the
United States Is overtaking produc-
tion, and the surplus for export Is
growing smaller year by year. It la
true that the limit of actual power to
produce wheat is as yet far away.
By methods of intensive cultivation,
such as prevail In France, the produc-

tion could be greatly increased. But
with the overflowing granary of Can-
ada so close at hand, it seems likely
that our neighbors will begin to Im-
port from us, turning their own en-
ergies more largely to other forma of
agriculture.

It must, be remembered that while
the Northern States resemble Canada
in climate end products, the resem-

blance diminishes as you go south-
ward. The wheat belt gives place to
a corn belt, and this again to semi-
tropical regions producing cotton, to-
bacco, cane-sugar, orangea and other
tropical fruits.

The man who secures a farm In
Western Canada at tho present time
secures an investment better than the
bpst of bond of any government or
bank. It is no unusual thing for a

farmer in Western Canada to realize
a profit of from $5 to $lO per acre.
There are thousands of free home-
steads of lfiO acres each still to be
had, and particulars can be obtained
by writing your nearest Canadian gov-
ernment agent.

GOOD ADVICE.

112 1

Ferdinand?Shu Is all the world to
we! \\ hat would you advise me to
do?

William Sin a little more of the
world, i>l«J i hip!

IT IS A MISTAKE

Many lmv« tin idea that anything
will k«-ll if mlv«rtiH'il »trong enough
Ibis Is a groat iiiuiake True, a

t< w sal** might l>«» made by ailverlis
tug an absolutely worthless artl Is

but It is only i iu» article* that is
bought again and again (hat i>a>s
Ait example of iho I>ig sucisst of a
wurUiy article Is the enormous »ale
that has grown tip for t'ascurets

i Candy ('.til.aril" This wonderful reo-

urtl la Ih«- result of gM-al merit S4C

kUtettl .UveriUlLg altd the uiiutlito

i Rtuuill rti- olUUieUdst lon gltett t'as-

I.ike all gioat »a* 11 »sws trad«< id

? lit by liiiri . Hug fuse tablets ?lutiUr
lit all ? .?! aw elo t t*< a lets I'til

?<al|» 4U »r«l<ie I list ha* S national
I *alw 111 ? t'gs> an ts liu bit allow a

I i| I# * It I by III# iulialit. lb*U«

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all
other hui'nors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsataba.

Don't Persecute
*

your Bowels
Cut oat emtk»rtin and rarpltra. They umbn*4

?-Kar*h?unneci!?iry. Try

CARTER'S LITTLE Iv.

LIVER PILLS
Purdy T*«e<*Ue. AA

ASTOFC CARTERS
Mol>u»h.<Mie.l\u25a0lTTLE I
" tfwmr I,V *R

Sick HmJmW uiMtiiHn.u niSiooi know.

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Prie*

Genuine mu>tb«u Signature

B' Is Q*S
/ To THC NAME
OF TMC BEST MEDICINE

THE EASIEST WAY.

Oipt Jack?l understand that you're
engaged to one of the Bullion twins.
How do you distinguish one from the
other?

Lady Kitty?l don't try.

A Sample Quip.
"Thomas W. Lawson's Thanksgiv-

ing proclamation was a very good
piece of oratorical writing," said a

Boston banker. "Lawson is always
full of quips.

"Not long ago I attended the fu-
neral of a millionaire financier?one
of those real high financiers' whose
low methods Lawson loves to turn the
light on.

"I arrived at the funeral a little
late. I took a seat beside L%wson
and whispered:

"'How far has the service gone?'
"lAwson, nodding towards the cler-

gyman In the pulpit, whispered back:
" 'Just opened for the defense." "

Motherly Advice.
Margery was playing school with

her dolls. The class In physiology
was reciting.

"Now, children," she said, "what are
your hands for?"

"To keep clean," was the prompt
reply.

"Yes," repeated the little teacher,
"hands were given us so wa could
keep than clean, and 'member, too."
she added, "we must keep our feet
clean, 'cause there might be au acci-
dent." ?Metropolitan Magazine.

CHEATED FOR YEARS.
Prejudice Will Cheat Us Often If We

Let It.

You will be astonished to find how
largely you are influenced In every
way by unreasoning prejudice In
many <ases you will also find that the
prejudice has swindled you, or rather,
n.adu you swindle yourself. A case
In Illustration:

"I have been a constant user of
<ira|» Nuts fur nearly three years,"
says n correspondent, "and I aui hap-
py to say that I aiu well pleased with
the result of the experiment, for such
It hus been.

"Weeing your advertisement In al-
most all of the periodicals, for a long

time I look, d upon it as a bo** hut
?ft VI veal > ut nutter Inn *"h K> *>tia
snd hitter eructations from my sto ta-
ll,b. iog. ttu*r with moru or !? »» lose
of a|<i>eillm and flesh, I ci minded in

try Ur«i ? Nuts foot! tor a liltlw thus
and uotu i tin result.

"I found It delu lons, and It was ml
l<m« till | 1., n<n to ??peflellio lb*
b u. BiUl tit- t* My aiomavU re
tamed Its hoimal state, the etiuU-
M»ns sail bitura d and I <\u25a0»>*

gamed ill i / l».st w*l»;i i i .. a
**| um im n«ll i tkitii im

H till Hit *Ua * ii« Il» 4> |H ft#4
h 'ulit tiiy I* Uf** Sul »

|* j

tiv | i lie (u

I 111 MNMI ll»«
?****».« §*#*» || u*** llni

?112« fMHtim, KM*. **f4 Ull *1 *?*?*» «MI
kliuifi
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